DAY DELEGATE PACKAGE

Auditorium, catering area, coffee breaks, lunch and all necessary amenities... A turnkey solution bringing together your teams under the banner of effectiveness and cohesion. Enjoy a stylish work environment in the heart of the Principality!
Give your teams a boost!

PRICE: €106 ex. VAT* per person

This package includes:

- Working day between 9am and 6pm & cleaning fee
- Auditorium Camille Blanc (maximum of 400 persons)
- 1 welcome coffee and 2 coffee breaks
- 1 lunch at the Indigo space
  (1 starter, 1 hot dish, 1 dessert, mineral water, coffee, tea)
- Decoration (furniture & plants)
- Technical equipment (screen, video projector, wireless microphones, 1 PC computer, lectern, podium ...)
- Digital signage and totems
- Guaranteed WiFi (3mb)
- GFM team at your service (operational assistance, security guards, technicians, cloakroom attendant)
- Courtesy WiFi
- Private heated terrace

CAPACITY

- minimum 150 pax
- maximum 400 pax

* Minimum price per person for a group of 400 people
GO A LA CARTE

Contact us to find out about all possible options and personalise the content of this offer according to your needs (personalisation of the lectern, podium, themed décor, shuttles, etc.)

gf@grimaldiforum.com
+377 99 99 21 00